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Burden of Injuries
Lessens Somewhat
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From the Stick
By RICK AKIN

Sports Editor
Finally!
Someone has come up with an idea to replace every-

one's topic of conversation Huskie Husker.
The Stick staunchly stands behind the idea of "The

Jolly Red Giant" initiated by Larry Myers in yester-
day's Daily Nebraskan.

Myers is the first one I have heard of that has done
anything about the hated gorilla of the NU plains.

A few more ideas put forth in a contest wouldn't
be such a bad idea. If the students really wanted to
get rid of Huskie, baby, a little action should be shown
instead of a lot of words.

Frustrating weekend for Cornhuskerland last week-
end in losing to Missouri. Frustrating weekend for pre-
dictions also.

Tough year for Ohio State after losing three al-

ready after being picked to lead the nation this year.
How about something like that happening to Mis-

souri or Oklahoma!
I certainly do wish I didn't have to pick this week's

crucial encounter as the Huskers travel to Kansas.
Whoever loses this one might as well forget a trip to

the Orange Bowl.
The Jayhawks were pretty inconsistent at the begin-

ning of the season, but Gale Savers is beginning to find
his way to end zone with regularity.

Missouri ruined the Huskers last
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NOEL MARTIN 'Star

Noel Martin
Is New Star
For Week

The burden of injuries which
hit the Huskers is lessening
somewhat before the impor-
tant encounter with Kansas
Saturday.

Dennis Claridge, NU's star
quarterback, who sprained an
ankle last weekend, is a long
way down the road of recov-
ery as he was walking spryly
before practice yesterday.

Claridge is wearing rubber
soled shoes instead of football
cleats to lessen the chance of
reinjury.

Without Claridge the Husk-
ers are in serious quarterback
problems with John Faiman
out for the season. Doug Tuck-
er has moved up to the alter-
nate unit but has little exper-
ience on offense.

Thornton a Question
Bill (Thunder) Thornton's

condition is still somewhat up
in the air, but Coach Bob De-van-

indicated, "If Bill is
ready to go, we will use him
in spots.

Ron Michka, d start-
ing center, will apparently be

By AL SPORE
Staff Sports Writer

Noel Martin, 205-pou-

NU fullback, has been se-

lected as the Nebraskan's
'Star of the Week' for his fine
defensive action against Mis-
souri last weekend.

The Husker senior supplied

1
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the one bright spot for the

weekend, but the defense made a game
out of it.

The Huskers did a good job against
Johnny Roland, but won't be as fortunate
against Sayers. Kansas 32, NEBRASKA
26.

Oklahoma meets Iowa State in Ames
after the Sooners crushed Colorado last
weekend. Another big day for the Soon-
ers. OKLAHOMA.

Missouri takes a vacation this week
before facing Oklahoma the following

' M V i J iNeDraska fans when he
snared a Missouri pass and
returned it 88 yards for the
sole Husker score.

JAY ROBERTS KU end

handle the kickoffs with John-
son and Dave Theisen getting
the nod on extra point

reaay to go Saturday after a
bout with his wrist.

The loss of Faiman consti-
tuted another problem the
NU kicking game. Devaney
indicated that Rudy Johnson
or' Bob Brown will probably

In addition to this heads-u- p

Akin interception, Martin turned in
one of the finest defensive
performances of his career.

Some fans feel that a Husk
er defeat would mean the end
of the road for the Scarlet
but Martin holds a more op-

timistic view. "Sometimes it
takes a defeat to help a good
team to be better," he proph- -
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KAUFMAN'S Jewelers

weekend. Colorado will offer the competition for the
tough Tigers. Missouri will breeze, but not 62-- MISSOU-
RI.

Oklahoma State travels to West Point to clash with
Army, which is a coming national power. ARMY with
little sweat.

In the Big Ten
MICHIGAN STATE will nip Purdue in one of the

top games in the country. OHIO STATE will rip Indiana
(tough year for the Buckeyes). NORTHWESTERN will
beat Wisconsin in a classic. MINNESOTA over Iowa
with a tussle. MICHIGAN will top Illinois.

Other Games
PENN STATE over West Virginia, NAVY over Syr-

acuse, ALABAMA over Miami, AUBURN over Mississip-
pi St., MARYLAND over Duke, LSU over TCU, MISSIS-
SIPPI over Chattanooga, ARKANSAS over Rice, TEXAS
ov?r Baylor, OREGON over Washington St.

isized.
Eyeing the Big Eight battle

Martin commented, "If we
can win these last three we
could be the champs, I don't
think there is a team in the
Big Eight that won't be beat,"
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Watches Jewelry
IO(.IMS BULOVA he continued.

Martin stated looking back
on the Missouri tilt, "They're
(Missouri) a type of team that
doesn't make mistakes, and
they were on."

Commenting on the recent.
NU injuries Martin felt, "the

WIIO SHOULD BE SAVED? LIFE
reports on a machine in a Seattle hos-

pital that could save 2,000 doomed vic-

tims of kidney failure. But, because

it is in an experimental stage, it can

accommodate only ten patients in a
two-ye- ar trial period. Who is to die

and who is to be saved? LIFE reveals
how the dreadful decision is made.

MAN'S DESTINY. While others talk,
the destiny of all of us waits upon

Kennedy and Khrushchev. They're the
men who are pulling the strings, LIFE
says, and then goes on to outline the
significance of events in Berlin, the
India-Chin- a' border, in the Congo, in

Laos and Vietnam and other world-

wide newsfronts. Also, LIFE com-

ments on the historic letter that ex-

posed Khrushchev's hand. TEEN-QUEE-N.

She's Miss Dark Banks of
Dallas and she's now Miss Teenage

America, winner over 79 contestants
at the national finals. One look and
you'll see why. U.S. NOVEL. It's the
year of resurgence for the novel, LIFE
says, as it profiles six famous novel-

ists (including Nobel winner John
Steinbeck.) LIFE GUIDE. What
Broadway shows are taking to the
road? What repertory groups are per-

forming across the country? LIFE
brings you an report.

MOVIE MAKING. A special report
on Italian film-fla- and in LIFE'S
regular movie section, a deadly deck

of movie queens. ON THE COVER.
U Thant and British Ambassador
Dean, peacemakers in a difficult diplo-

matic spot. These days, it's especially
important to keep up with LIFE.

loss of John Faiman could
hurt, but that's the breaks of
the game. We'll overlook that
and play that much harder."

Martin came to Nebraska
as a halfback after playing
high school ball at Clay Cen-

ter, Kansas. He was switched
to fullback his sophomore
year and laid out last year to
give a knee operation a
chance for full recovery.

Noel is married to

Positions are now open on a selective basis to:

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Process
Product Development

ACCOUNTANTS
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

Join a recognized leadii original equipment automotive manufacturer. Have
seven plants in United States with our corporate headquarters in Racine, Wis-
consin.
If you are seeking a BIG little company or a little BIG company, then invest-
igate what we have to offer. Ample opportuity for both technical end personal
growth.
Get the full story! Make plans to meet our representative for a persona! inter-
view on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

WALKER nUJUrACTUninCz C0MPAUY

er coach Bill Jennings' daugh-
ter, Vicki. Jennings is now an
assistant coach at Kansas.
"This would be a feather in
my hat to beat Kansas,"
stated Martin.

Martin described the new
coaching staff as, "a real fine
bunch of coaches. They helped
me come back after this in
jury.

WANT ADS
POLICY

Classified ads must be entered
two days in advance and must
be paid for in advance at the
Daily Nebraskan Office, Rm.
51, Nebraska Union. Correc-
tions will be made if errors are
brought to our attention within
48 hours.

PERSONAL

If there are any Chi Phi's on the Uni
versity Campus or In the Lincoln vicin-
ity, please call the
Council Office, HE

LOST AND FOUND
Re- -LOST: White-tol- Wittnauer watch.

ward. Judy Maddox,

FOR SALE
'52 Ford coupe. V8, standard shift, ex-

cellent mechanical condition.

WANTED
Bookkeeper, with knowledie of sand

blasting. Must have dog ilea team aim
he good mambo dancer. Prefer person
with some knowledge of army bugle
calls. No chance for advancement. Our
people know about this ad. Write in
confidence.

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

Four room apartment, 1113 H St. Call
Mrs. Evelyn Ball, caretaker.

Read Daily Nebraskan

Want AdsAIR TRAVEL

Now Is the time to make your reserva-
tions for Thanksgiving or Christmas
air travel. Contact Ed Connerly,

Hare You Heard About The

SHOE SHINE AT THE

NEBRASKA UNION
BARBER SHOP

THE BEST HAIRCUT IN TOWN
With the barber of your choice

Elmer
Frank
Bob

Jim

Call for Appointment,
HE ext. 5109

or

Come in at your Convenience

OPEN
Monday Friday 8 a.m. -- 5:15 p.m.

Saturday 8:00 a.m. -- 5:00 p.m.

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Gaius (Silver Tongue) Cicero, star orator of the Coliseum Debating Team. "I could talk about Tareytons
ad infinitum," says Silver Tongue. "And you'll find vox everywhere smging their praises. Here's de gustibua you
never wtuugni yuu a get jrom any filter cigarette.

Dual Filter make the difference
f J
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